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UPM stroll to
-rugbygold
(KKPP)38:13.35s.
Women - Discus: 1Tebo Lyndi
Disele (UNITEN) 28.42m, 2 Nur
RahmahhJohani (UNIMAS) 26.95m,
3 Ruzlinda Ramli (KKPP) 26.82m.
I,SOOm: 1 K.Ganthimathi (UPM)
4:53.74s, 2 Nur Hazimah ldris
(KKPP) 5:22.80s,3 C.ShamaJeanne
(UPM) 5:40.90s. Triple jump: 1
Noor Amira Mohamad Nafiah I
(UPM) 12.58m, 2 Merrey Gabali
(UMS)1l.30m,3Lily HartiniAhmad
Zarnri(UlTM) 11.19m.ByFadhliIsh k
The finaldayofcompetitiontoday
will seea totalof 11gold medalson
offer in track and field (five), sep-
aktakraw(two)andchess(four).
RESULTS: MEN -I,SOOm: 1Nik
Hafiz Nik Mohamad (UniMAP)
4:07.6Ss,2 Omar Ahmed Abdi Essa
(IIUM) 4:1O.18s,3 Muhammad Auf
Afibukhari (Intitut S&ins dan
TeknologiDarulTakzim)4:17.15s.10
OOOm:1Ananth Narayan(Notting-
ham) 37:20.34s,2 Amirul Syazwan
Samad (UM) 37:50.68s,3 S.Kumar
happy to emergewinners after a
toughtwodaysof rugbyhere."
In the beachvolleyballfmal,Uni-
versiti KebangsaanMalaysia capi-
talisedon home ground advantage
to beatUiTM 21-17,21-18.UTM took
the bronze with a 21-11,21-18win
over Universiti Malaysia Tereng-
ganu.
In atWetics,Nil<Hafiz Nik Mo-
hamadof UniversitiMalaysiaPerlis
(UniMAP) and UPM's K. Ganthi-
mathiwon the men'sand women's
1,500m respectively. Nik Hafiz
clocked 4 minutes 7.65 seconds
while Ganthimathi did 4:53.74sat
National Sports Complex in Bukit
Jali!.
The men'sIO,OOOmgold went to
Ananth Narayan from Nottingham
Universitywith a time of 37:20.34s
while Noor Amira Mohd Nafis
clinchedthetriplejump goldwith a
12.58meffort. The women'sdiscus
saw Tebo Lyndi Disele from Uni-
versiti Tenaga Nasional (Uniten)
emergevictorious with a throw of
28.42m.
A STAR-STUDDED Universiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM) cap-
turedtherugbygoldmedal
with a convincing 26-12
win over Universiti
TeknologiMalaysia(UTM)
in thefinalattheinaugural
MpJaysian Institutions of
Higher Learning Games
(SUKIPT) at UPM campus
in Serdangyesterday.
UPM, powered by na-
tional playersZulkifli Az-
mi, Nazreen Fitri Nasrud-
din, NazeerNesharahand
Muhammad Zulkawai Jusoh, were
given a run for their money in the
first-half.
UPM, who beat Universiti
TeknologiMara(UiTM) in thesemi-
final, werequick off the mark with
triesfromAnwarul AswadandZulk-
ifli in thefirst fiveminutesbutUTM
managedto recoverwith tries from
Mohd FirdsausGhaniandMohd Iq-
malNorZaini topull levelgoinginto
thebreak.
The hometeamwereableto step
up a gear in the second-half,and
touchdownsbyAnwarulandZulkifli
in the 14thand 17thminute were
enoughtosealthematchforUPM.
Nazeer,whocaptainedUPM in the
final, said: "We have played UTM
quitea numberof timesin theMA-
SUM seriesin thepastfewyearsand
knew they would be a tough op-
ponent.
"Wewantedto playa verysimple
game today with focus on clean
passingand being quick to support
oneanother.
"It paid off for us and we arevery
